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Cone rcrc cornpressivc "trength of
viandnrd samples curing under
vtnndard conditions are of urmovr
importance for quality control of
concrete as It IS produced, Ilow
ever, those values can only be at
veptcd as mdrcarmg the 'porcnnal
"rength' of concrete and rnav <lIt"
kr from the acrual 1S1 siru concrete
cornprcwrve vrrcngrh.
I he knowledge, a, close a,
1)()'~Jblc.of the ,"-~I(Uconcrete
cornpressrvc vtrcngth i,. In some
xuuanonv, necessary in order [0
evrrmure, for instance, t he time
when precast concrete rucmberv
can be moved and transported, rhe
lime of prestressing, removal of
mould, or propping. etc,
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This fact is a direct consequence of the high number
of practical factors that can affect the rebound of the
incident mass, due to the difficulty of taking into ac-
count the correct influence of such factors or to re-
produce similar condirions as those using on calibra-
rion test.
Some professionals have pointed out that even in
situations where these conditions are weUreproduced
in-situ and specifically developed correlations are
used, the 95 percent confidence limits on the estima-
tion of compressive strength deviate 25 percent from
the mean value [4,6]. Under ideal laboratory condi-
Lions it is probable that this difference would be re-
duced to 15percent [4.6J.
Figure 2 - Loading
Schmidt Rebound
Hammer.
Figure 1- Schmidt ReboundHammertype N.
Surface Hardness Test
This type of resri ng has being applied [0concrete sinee
the 30'S and from the early attempts different meth-
ods and techniques have been proposed. The method
proposed by the Swiss engineering Ernst Schmidt in
the 40'S is based on the rebound of an incident mass
has been recognised as the most reliable and it is still
used nowadays (3,6).
The Schmidt hammer has been used with success
to evaluate the surface hardness, with special evidence
for such apparatus type N, with an impact energy of
2..207 N.m <Figure I and Figure 2). Its use is covered
byvarious national standards such as the Recommen-
dations from British Standards BS:1881:Part202 {4)
The surface hardness res is easy to operate, only
requires a free surface, is cheap, and causes Lessdam-
age than the majority of the other non destructive
tests. However its use to estimate directly the in-situ
compressive strength using general established cor-
relations is not recommended by many authors [6}.
Non-destructive tests (NUT) have been increas-
ingly used in the last few decades for the assessment
of in-situ quality anti integrity of concrete elements,
especially for estimation of in-situ concrete
compressive strength. National standards are avail-
able in a number of countries, notably in the UK and
USA, detailing procedures for the most firmly estab-
lished testing methods. It is important to mention
that procedures from different national standards
present small differences.
Non-destructive tests present some significant
advantages such as speediness of operation, immedi-
ate availabili ty of results. less costs and, above all, less
damage for concrete elements under test. The NDT
methods arc specially designed for estirnarion of the
in-situ concrete compressive strength and do not al-
Iowa direct quanrirarivc measurement of such prop-
erty. Therefore, it would be necessary to develop and
use empirical correlations. Such correlations introduce
uncertainties on the results, which represent the maio
disadvantage of these tests when compared to those
methods based on drilled cores. 10spite of that, when
based on fum correlations, the accuracy of such esti-
mations improves significantly and it could overcome
such drawbacks [3].
Tbe NDT techniques actually available vary sig-
nificantly in terms of accuracy; degree of destruction
caused to concrete elements, speed of test, immediacy
of results and costs involved. Those methods have
been traditionally used on normal strength concrete.
Although, since high strength concrete is being in-
creasingly used all over the world. many research
works have been developed during rhe lase ten years
to rest the applicability of such methods to high
strength concrete.
Tbe use of NDT methods on normal and high
strength concrete clements will be qualitatively dis-
cussed on this paper, taking as reference five differ-
em test methods, which imply the measurement of
other five different properties. Such properties in-
dude the measurement of the surface hardness, ul-
tra-sonic pulse velocity, penetration resistance, pull-
out force and direct tensile strength (pull-off test).
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The ultra-sonic pulse velocity test
is well studied and its use is gener-
alised worldwide. This method
docs not cause any damages on
concrete surface and it is believed
to be one of the methods that can
be used to evaluarc the interior
massof concrete elements (6}.One
of the most generalised equipment
used on concrete is the Portable
Ultra-sonic Non-destructive Dig-
rral Indicating Tester (pUNDTn
Withelectro-acoustical transducers
of natural frequency of 54 kHz
(Figure 3) [3). Recommendations
for Its usc can be found, for exam-
ple, on British Standards Institu-
tion BS:1881:Part203 [2]
The factors which affect the
test results have been studied for
manyyears and, in some cases, cor-
recrion factors were developed to
take into account, for example, the
presence of reinforcement bars.
The ultra-sonic pulse velocity de-
pends on the modulus of elasticity
of the material which is related [0
The experience has sbown that
the surface hardness test can be
very useful in situations in which
correlations arc not needed, for
example, to monitor large surfaces
for comparative analysis and locali-
sation of crrtical zones, where
other more reliable tests can be
applied, which unfortunately
causes more surface damage and
arc more expensive.
Penetration Resistance Test
Penetration resistance tests have
been used for many years mainly
supported by the Wmdsor Probe
Test System (WPTS) and its usc
has been more generalised in
North America [6]. USA Stand-
ards ASTM C803-90 [I] or
BS:1881:Parr207[5) have been used
as reference. For normal strength
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concrete compressive strength.
Despite all [he recognised practi-
cal advantages. the CPV test has
some of the problems referred to
rbe penetration resistance test, i.
e., this rcsr doe.. not give a direct
reading of the concrete
compressive strength, and the cor-
relation .. are affected by a large
number of factors. There exist
some correction factors, but prac-
rice has demonstrated that it in-
troduces largeuncertainties on the
result, with consequences on the
accuracy of rhc estimation value.
It has been pointed out that,
even using correlauons specifically
developed for a given concrete un-
der good in-situ conditions, it is
unlikely that the 95 percent confi-
dence limits for the estimation of
the compressive strength are bet-
ter than 20 percent of the mean
value [2,6]. Using general correla-
tion curves. thi' difference could
arise to 50 percent [2,6].Using spe-
cific correlation curves developed
in the laborarory such 95 percent
confidence hmirs could dcviarc 10
percent from the estimated mean
value (2.6).
Correlation between
compressive strength and pulse
velocity has shown exponential
behaviour [2,6,12], which leads to
the loss of sensibility of the lest for
high strength concrete, I. c., a lit-
tle increase on pulse velocity cor-
responds to a great increase on
compressive strength. For this rea-
son the applicability LO high
Figure 3 - Ultra-sonic PulseVelocity Test Equipment.
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strength concrete needs to be fur-
ther investigated. A first attempt
was made by the authors [12] and
the obtained correlation curves
have shown a considerable varia-
tion on estimation of concrete
compressive strength when dealing
with concrete elements of
compressive strength of more than
70 MFa. Probably, it is a natural
consequence of exponential corre-
lation which increases consider-
ably at this level of strength.
As for surface hardness test,
unless a specific calibration curve
can be obtained, it is virtually im-
possible to predict the absolute
strength of a mass of in-situ con-
crete by pulse velocity measure-
ments [2,6,u]. However, this test





Figure 6 • Removing the drilled core In
Its full 65 mm length.
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Figure 5 - Drilling a 18 mm centre hole with a
drill unit.
Pull-Out Test
Pull-out Test is recognised. among
the main non-destructive tests. as
that which offers more accuracy on
the estimntion of the in-situ con-
crete compressive strength [),6].
Recommendations for its use are
provided by British Standards BS
188[:Part 207 (5l
Onc of the techniques used for
this purpose is the CAPO.:rEST
System developed by 'Germann IJ1-
struments AlS' (Figures 5 to rr), The
Loadis applied to the capo-insert by
means of an hydraulic jack and a
reaction ring of 55mm inner diam-
eter. The capo-insert (2.5mm diam
erer ring) is placed at a depth of 15
rom.
In the last few decades, inde-
pendent analytical and experimen-
tal studies have been developed to
understand how failure mechanism
works during the pull-out tests. A
consensus has been achieved re-
garding the existence of a triaxial
state of stress highly non uniform
on the concrete involved the capo-
insert during extraction [6,7]. In
spite of some divergence as far as
tribute to a more extensive appli-
cation of this method.
test can produce on the surface and
the high cost of ammunitions and
probes are the reasons why this
method has not been extensively
used [9,10,11). For this reason it is
unlikely that penetration resist-
ance replaces the surface hardness
or the ulna-sonic pulse velocity
tests for comparative analysis of
concrete.
The traditional WPT system
has shown to be limited to con-
crete compressive strength of less
than 40 MPa (on cylinders)
[5,9,IO,lT]. However, the authors
have confirmed that the measure-
ment of penetration resistance can
be extended to concrete
compressive strength of at least 85
MPa (on cubes of 150 mm side)
using a new technique supported
by a new equipment named 'Alter-
native Firing Apparatus' [9.10,11].
This new technique has also shown
to be adequate for normal strength
concrete offering the advantages
of reducing the damages in com-
parison to the rraditional WPT
system [o.ro.n]. It is also impor-
tant to note that the application
costs of this new equipment is
lower compared to the traditional
\VPT system. This (act may con-
concrete the WPT system is used
with silver coloured probes of
hardened steel alloy With 6.35 mm
diameter. 79.; mm length. blunt
conical end with a plastic guide and
the standard power (Figure 4).
The WPTSystem causes some
damages on the concrete surface
and. in some circumstances its
reparation can be necessary. On
the other hand its application is
limited by restrictions of minimum
edge distances (to prevent split-
ting) and minimum distance be-
tween rwo probes (to avoid over-
lapping of zones of influence).This
may limit the use of the technique
In some situations. Usually this
method is recommended for cle-
ments of large surfaces like slabs
or clements oflarge cross sections
[3]·
The penetration resistance
tests can be used in the situations
mentioned above for comparative
analysis of similar concrete ele-
ments, showing as an advantage,
comparatively to the surface hard-
ness and ultra-sonic pulse velocity
tests. more accuracy on estimation
of the concrete compressive
strength (3].
However,the damages that this
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The Lok-tesr and Capo-test
were developed in Denmark and
have the same rest geometry and
are a reference test inEurope.
Both tests have an apex angle
of 61" and measure the force with
which a 15 mm diameter disc
placed at 15mm depth is extracted
from concrete by means of an hy-
draulic jack reacting over bearing
ring of 55 mm interior diameter.
placed on concrete surface.
The pull-out rest probes can be
introduced in fresh concrete apply-
ing the lok-tcst system, which re-
quires the previous test planning.
The capo-test system can be alter-
natively used in hardened concrete
at any time, through the opening
and wideness of an inside hole,
where an expansive ring wirh me
same diameter at the same depth
as the lok-rest system is placed
The capo-test system produces
some surface damages on concrete
elements and, in some circum-
stances, its reparation may be
needed. The lok-rest system may
be optionally applied with or wrrh-
out full extraction of the insert .
The second option does nor ere-
ate visible surface damages. The
1B
methods. Examples of which are
the excellent correlation curves for
the compressive concrete strength
versus the pull-out force; the facr
that the number of factors that
affect the results arc considerably
reduced compared to other non
destructive tests; the possibility of
the correlation curves to be gen-
eralised to natural aggregate
classes; the cost and the procedure
of this methods, which is cheap
and relatively quick to operate; and
finally,(he fact that the results arc
immediately available. Its applica-
bility has been mainly recom-
mended in situations where a high
accuracy of results is needed [5,6,7).
Using specifically developed
correlations (0 the studied con-
crete, the 95 percent confidence
Lirnirs of in-situ compressive
strength estimation in a location
could be anticipated in the [0 per-
cent deviation interval from the
mean value, obtained through the
4 valid readings of pull-our test
[5,6). Using general correlations,
such as those suggested by Lok-
test and Capo-test manufacturers,
that interval would probably be
widened to 20 percent [5,6}.
Figure 8 - The expansion unit is inserted In the hole and the capo-
Insert is fully expanded to 25 mm diameter.
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the basic failure mechanism is con-
cerned, a consensus exists regard-
ing the fact that the last pull-our
load is influenced by the same
properties that influence the con-
crete compressive strength [6,7].
.Manyfactors have contributed
to the dissemination and to the
generalised use of pull-out test
Figure 9 - Coupling and the 55 mm inner diameter
counterpressure.
Figure 7 - Using the diamond recess router to open an
Inside hole at 25 mm depth.
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Figure 11 - Failure type Is observed for validation of resulL
minimum distances usually required for locations are lim-
iting for small elements as for penetration resistance tests.
Figure 10 - Loading the instrument by turning the
loading handle.
Pull-Off Test
The pull-off tests enable the dcrerminarion of direct ten-
sile strength in-situ (Figures 11 and 13).The possibility of
using this method with partial coring enables the meas-
urement of such property ar different depths. For this rest
method, recommendations arc available on British Stand-
ards BS 1881: Parr 207 [5]. Figures I;and 16 show a tech-
nique developed by' Germann Instruments AIS' to sup-
port rhrs method and called BOND- TEST System. This
system Includes a portable hand operated hydraulic jack,
a circular steel ruskwith 75mm diameter and 30mm thick-
ness and the equipment for preparation of surfaces and
partial coring of concrete.
The possibihry of esrabhshing, for a given test equip-
ment and agiven concrete. a correlation between the pull-
off test and the compressive strength has shown to be
useful for estimation of the In-)I(Uconcrete compressive
strength [5,6). In spite of other practical factors that can
affect rhe results, one fact that should nor be forgorren is
thar pull- off test results on the surface differ (rom those
using partial conng and that the depth of partial coring
should be also taken into account (5.6].
A research work carried our by the authors has shown
that the applicability of pull-out rem, using the Bond-
rest system, is lirmrcd to concrete clements of compressive
strength of no more then 45 MPa (on cubes of ')0 mm
side) [to). It was also found OUt that rhe usc of partial
coring causes considerable surface damages and needs a
considerable time to operate. Ilowever, partial coring ena-
bles the evaluation of concrete strength at deeper layers Figure 12 - Loading the Instrument
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and probably, as a consequence of
that, the obtained correlation
curves for normal strength con-
crete could show agood agreement
between pull-off force and con-
crete compressive strength.
For tests performed under
Figure13- Failuretype is observed for validation of
result.
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